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OOIlDlllnU' U"'-I
CLUB NOTEg.......f, ....
SALlJICS WIN"""",

il ·'S-ets,' :Election.-'Rul~s; I
ne'Commit·tee ·ReportsI .

t.

i+""',-__________ _ - 'I____ .

By

Jim W;w

T he Election ~mis.son·5 recommtlqd,uionl (or 5!udenl election
were p~d by the Stl,ldcn~ Council Thumby nitht.
Council action included a n('V,.' resolution concemiAg biSIli. telephone commitu:e repon. approw..1 of
• app ro\,lll of the Arab Studcftl Organi tion,
of an organiud house, and an additionlol gnnt (Q,~ H j}l:h~
School Guest DJ),.

ral

adftJ'&t·eQi1netrlnf',.ecom•

.~.='m.~,!?". "'~' Im,.ru",".co"~
by

'.";'~"""'"

Com~uters .

Form Bylaws
.To Organize

r:~~::

Walter Hamon. Sprtna:-

COIVUIUna

en,weu

"",u'lom'l r"=Um~~t1 of

IJld •

DUnoll "f&e• .
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letters-THtrlfor

.• TueoiIay, Oclolier U', 1958
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O~ LOST ~y UMJl~ ·
AND STUDENT _
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.T~ Editors' · O.p~n~JI~~",. ' ', .i;'

han noted 'ti'Itb lnt.erat

I

dent. mar bdp

III to aolH

I,LI

:~:.:o~o! .{ tb~·~~~p~ .amma-

ACUnr Ch1ef, C1rcalaUan

Llbra:r1 CaJ'\1a.
What you ..y about the prob.

~~

lem 15 lrue, ~.~~

'\!

c-YU1 a rac:t"bleb

='~~ c:!.:nl~~';'~
dlcs DOt ap.

.

~t~b~~,
=
.. bleb
b1I .tudiilt nUDl.

a!t* ~ .~~: - .

~~.u;,..,,~f~~~..~

~~

=~~_~~~
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bean

bc.T. I'm. ;w-e that mo.t of ua
bl.ndleoUt
c::rc.4Ilc:ardl
with a ernt ctealofc:are,&JlcI. a
Ion l1bt&ry eard CUI -~ft dol·
Ian and
pie! Ia
manner as a loa c::rc.4I c:arcI.
In the flrlt IllOOtb of Ibis
achool )'UJ' ~ lIbruy bN ta.kCD. orders far PlClf'C- \ban
m.rary
c:ard
replacementa.
Surely tbut IJi SOllIe <:aJ"dmB.
Deu Involwed In lh1s man, loA·
t:I. You can readily ate tha\4hr
lUUeated .oluUon wbeTebr ctr·
el4l&~Gll Desk att.ewSanta c:bect:
,Cpr k\$t Ubruy ea.rda would be

,aaoli.ne

cent.

'iIiI1e
*

Of &rUt lm:onvWt·
to the .w.dent it, each
Ume be c:becked out a book, be
would bave to walt . 'hUe i. list
of :JOg nUmber.. 1Ii'U cheeked.
Thls ..p • JDatter about wbleb
yO\l biln, on bc.halt of tbe 1tU·
dent&, ap:eued ecl.ltorlal c:oncern, l~ 15 of
to U4 in
UU U~ \00. I bope IrnW

.. ID&1W
eliot

oDe

artI. of 6outhrm't. ~c11nc campus u
~ tnown to only Ii fu' aluclentl. Or at

boist iliey are "'yqUely ••'are- U1a1. IIOmt'thlnC
b tolna: on. 1"temendOWl 5tridel -a.rt belnl made
at.J..ItUt OrUl}f lAke on the sro ownf'd IJ'OUDd.
. UtUe O~ t.ke Campen 1& the oIndaJ (jUe
PVeD to the ISO acres of (TOUI1d on "bl~ 8IU
11 nplc1b' buUdlna "'bat ~IU be • camper', puo4lR.
•
But campinC 1& only one phase for ..bJCh the
artI. ..1ll be"uXd. Il ..111 M'rve .... t.J:a1nlnl laborator)' for te&.CMn &nei for laboratorial purPc-s: In these t ..·o fldda lbe Camp . 'W be tn-

ch1l4rm

or.

achool act.
.
f>nlCreSI on the camp for hand.io.lppec\ chUdffn
hal been amutnc In recent months. 'nit camp
is ¥P'Cted to be rudy for full operation bY June
1~58. It " equIpped to ate mmtallJ' retarded
diUdrtn and all t}'Jla of p by$lcally bandl~pped.
' Et'ery effort u.-btlnI: made to
the natural beaut)' of the uu. Trees and 5hrubl: are

rn..m

belnc planted.

Jut

to lIUllu.\ht lJtUt OI"UlllY Lakt Campen.. It
c:aD be UKd rtcht now b y both "udents and

~~ : ~t '!t=-14 t:I!n-;~ ~e!~ ~;~~to~
an

~txtens1OD

iiy~ ~tM ~!y$
• S!d.e
Glances

Al

sru

ouuyalha1b1s achool iplrlt
. ·ould be much Improved If the
profeaolll ...ould slut PI.55In&
hlm.

0U4 has decldecl that the foot·
b.aII team 11 bd1.cT off , 1thout
bi& pn.if!IIt:e this ),eu, all.ho\lih
he Ml" be Ia .un available in
IItI

.

.6.1. --:..

Tbe ac1min1llraUoo encourqes lKadem1c cluseI

area for

and outdoor ed.ucatloa for

cue or Ub,,?, c:an1I by

bulldklp 10 that • year &fOW'Id procram can be

ptolel$On.

l"t'a"eatiOI)

concern

of atonel

1m,""",.

valtable.
•
'!be area is d1ric1ed into Iot\'~ croups. escb
one bavinc • Rplnte purJJOK. ~p One. tor

normal tlinaien. h&Ii bee:n . ()OmpIMed and In use
lOr lOC'Iotime.. It .er.'u -the d ual purpcl5e of an

BulldlnCI are m ade

uUv.. to the ana.
.
Plana call for the tnntual riDLUIzing of the

emurency.

of tht SW (:IUIlPIU. ~

OUI .·ould Uke , to be one Of
lhe fellon lha1IQt caulht b,
the l UiI lD'the Ole· lmpla.

The Parmts' Day Dance ..ill be
at tht Ents . t Anthon), Hall at
8 :SO p . m ~ OD Saturday, Oct , 2.5.
Dr. Sheldon 5 . SUinberg, a.wlstprofessor o[ bealtb edUc. tlon
at StU ...·m appear on the ~Bre. k 
fas~ Show" I"'er KPVS·TV. Cape
Olrarduu. today.
I.nt

Angel Flight
A.cc,p~

Members

Appllcationl are no.' beinll
accept«! for memberahlp In
the Anlel PUchL
AU undU&t&dUa ......omen .tu·
drIJ(a who ma1nt&ln a 3.0 o"enJl
lrade &verale and &rI' enroUed
~r·at

leut t"'eln hours pet

ql,lartn- may mUe appUcatlon
f or membershlp.
The obJe<:U\'ts of the Angel
FIlti:ht are to advance and promote lnt.erat in the Air Foret

Rcr.rc

pI"Oll'Ul.. to
en~
IlIpport the pfOFM&«
6outhrm. and to contTIbuk or
participa te in 8Odal. benevolent

and

and entertalnln&

ae~riUtJ.

Any ..,omaQ l1udent

. ·il.hinr

to be<:ome a member mUlt . re·
(eWe an applicatlon f OnD aI the
ROTC Office In Wheelu Hall.

p~~c::nf~r :,:~~, ~~t:n ~~~ .

Group ,
For Homecollling
Needs Stydent Help

neaday, Thursd.y and Frida, of
•
tha "'ed.
The Homecoming Carnpta Re<::-ea·
The fomu art ",.uable at the tlODI c:ommlttee reported that It
Student Union.
needs studenU 10 "'ork in the croup.
All students. regardle.ss of elul
rank, shDUld rrli.$ter their parenti
Applieallons are ,,'LI1ab1e al the
If the), plan to

attend

SAI L ON, SAIL ONI

Recreati~n

'Parents Of Day'
Registration Due

the event.

Student Union. Woody Hall.

th~;a~:a:IIIr:',,:o~el~he~,pF'ue ay. of ~0:::;;':!~'1n
The appUc:atlon mU4t be return·
ed fOto the office no later tI:1a!l
trlday. Oct. n .
Onl)' ne.. appllcatlon6 for
Ancel PlI,ht lIIembershlp ..111
bec:on&ldued..

ent Union

un ~

Tb~mp.

-:e;ePt::

~p" October 12 is just. .~~ to )'OlI. You cd up ira
the ordinary _y and do aU the ordini~)' things you ordinarily
do. You ha\'c your b~ast., you walk )'OW' ~, IOU 10 to

dat

I

=:

;:~7~~::;;;~~,!d=~~C:

little .thought to the lact th&t Oc\obu 12 ,is ColUJ)lbua Pay!
No, you do not.

Nobody Uiinks abOut Columbus theae days. Let. UI, thereforr, ~f~a~t&Dd ~pevCl'-s\oriouI.~Y

&t.Uri!.l&up.

Friday.

S tudents ielee~d for the committee "'111 be con!.actocl "'Ithw th:ru
da)'J .fer lumina in the appfloi.Uon.
accorc!1na' to pat! Dey, Romeoomlnc
chairman.

Christo~Cf Columbus"... in Geftoa on ~ucust 2.5, Itst.
faUltt, IbIpii T, CoI~...... in ~ ~Duk atijo
....sh pme. HlI mfXber. Eleanor (Swift.,) ~, ~ •
IIprin\.er. ~ waa I.D oaIy ehild, ucepl. tor hill tour
brothm and eight IIiItera. With hill rather busy aU tb,y at the
auto wash aDd hill mother oonstaDtly .WI; at ~ meeU,
YOUDg Columbus "1'1.1 ldt pretty much to his own deriaeI..
Ho..'e\'el', the lad did notau1korbnJOd. l1.e~anavid n.d;er
and spent aU his w-aki.or: bOQl1l ~ in a book. UaI'ot>
tunateiy, lh," waa only one ' bOok in' GeaOa' at- t.6e
Carto/tM 11_ by AJigtot1e-aod alter Mlveml yean of
CCII't. 0/ tM 11_, Columbus p;i'e'II' reaUea So -when 'rionor
reaehed hiD! that \here. ... uother book ill BarceIoAa. 04 be
rU. as fast. 1.1 his fat little lcp Would c::&n)' him..
-

11.

.-=-

ra&aiDc

The NIDOI', alas, prond {alae. Tbt OIl1y

bo:ok 11'1 Butdou

GGboIlo by AriIt.oUe. wbiell proved to be DOUiliI&
D1orethanaSp&D.ishtramlt.tioDoiCaret!tNHt/f«', '
.
Bitterly disappointed, Columbus ~ to drwn of goine to
I ndia .here, acrord.inA: tole&end. theretit/e·tbousudI olboob.
Butlhc. OIIly . .y to 10 to IodIa ...:. OD honebuk, aod ari.er 110

1II'U CWltv 1PI

rn&IQ' yean of radinc Care oj lk lllX«', CoIwnbua De\'Cf waated
to dap e)'es 011 a ho~ &pin. TheD a DC... ,thoucbt IIllUck hiw:
pmial!l it .·M p;aAble to get 1.0' lDdja by· R&1

FUed lrith his reroiutionary oe... idea, CdlWlloo, raced to
the court of Ferdinand and lsabdJa GO his little fat Jep (ColWJlbul ....1l plagued with little fat.lep aU hla life) aDd. pleaded
hdta8t~;t.hwc:hfervOl't.hattbr:~WertpcrilUAdcd.

On Oct.obet 12. 1492. CoIumoo, let. foot GO the Nt1It' World.
Ther~g0win&) he retumedt4s,..m1rit.hae:arxoof~

;::~before

tioD 1.0
in\'en

i~'~~-~~~h~:=

cau!ed io Europel 'The fiher had 10DC _DOC \lee:~
mouP) but. DObody be...

(by Arilt.oUe. curioualy

~~~:-~'~':!r~~

--::r,=i:!t
£roDt.ofit. andin\ut.edthe ..'Odd·.mat61t.cr~t.ef

Lakeland', famous Clicker

stylina now com~ tD yoo
in ruued. tnlck~n'thin

Steak Sandwich >lith
~~Nce \itd, Tpiq.tA!

Co.!.e SI~~,

Fr~ch

f ri..

Mt

liPper

~~ ~W;::~G~~eoo~~~~'fi:-=

Hi-locorduroy. Bu1ky, Ilnit
Tyrol coIlir adds a loldIof

~~~.;::=~lo~;U~~~~

th . ,.

""""'-"""

ClUt. .... W.·.. OtL

~•.V. W~KER &.

100 W. Jackson

_.

'J'hrou«I1 tJle centuries filten ha\~ bcctI lJteadiIy im~nd
• aud &0 11M tOO.eoo, until today we halt .dUcved the uium.t.e
~ m' ~l.er ciprrll.e-MI.rlboro, of c:ou.n!e! Oh, what. ~

SONS

.

.J

GrOUP~i~.I~~II' . ,I '.
. '. :' .
COITIlI)ut'rs' · Life: Po.rt-Time; B '

(ORDUROYS
. ,.

II

Congress Lanes
Open Bowling

• Antelope

)lO!OO""Y

3to':• •. M.

.. Charcoal ·

TUESDAY
J to 6 ;SO PM. ':Sl le U :Sl PM

~rey

WD)!\"ESDAY

, to U' PM. ': 1$ to 11 :SO PM
THURSDAY
S to 11 :" P M
FlUDAY

$5.95

J;Y. WALKER

S to U :"

P M

SATURDAY
1:31 P M toO MldDI&'lI.t
St1!'f1) A Y

'SONS

J :SI to 11 PM

211 W Jackson

100 W. Jackson

luy a Remington
_ double your prize

(
'emlngton ,.I1Kfric4'
• Only .hnc:r ";ith ~1Ic:r.combs

· ~;8::~7/,:X;n& am

or

• t.bn·!iud head has 6 diamondhoncU cultns
• Sh,...~ both hc:a\1' bc:ud Ind
HI"~" B~., ' : ,,·his.kc:r basc:s
below ordinary shaving l!:VeI
• G;v~ rut~ duvc: kno ..'n
• ""orb on ItC or DC (nOV)
• America's most popu.lar shaVe!

.\

HESIERFIEm

t

NEW CAREERS FOR
MEN AMERICA:
•.
\

~~~,~•.s~~n~~?HITECT,
fo r new su p erhighways
Is be ing a n swered by a
$60-billion program
that promises 41,000
miles of new highwaY.1

Wanted : more architects.

CHESTERAELD llNO

II1v,/1 W

Ittnlng1onAt,lfo-Kome""~'
• Every fealure: of Rc:mingtoo

RtlIlutricpl., ...

• Oull.voitcon--c:nic:ncc:!hgocs
" 'hc:rc: you go - homes. planc:t.
boau. botds. motc:1s and trains
• Worb h om a cu ', lightc:r
rc:«pUdc u " 'c:1I u any ItC

or OC ..·.IIsod:et

. ltva.il.blc in 12 and 110 1'olt
or 6.nd 110 voh combinations.
No ",'i!ch 01 e:xtr. cord ncc:dc:d!

Noth'ing to buy to win. Just tell us w"hy you ttiink
a Remington Electric Shaver i. an ideal gift.
Heft isy_ch.Ica 10 ..·in up 10 $ )0,000 in Itoc:b and bonds ...• shatc in' Amuic&'.
prosperous future. Tbeft arc a lou.! of 408 biS PlLzu ..• $160,000 .... orth.

WlNt W»I. Pri.teidoubltd-if you buy • Rt:mingtonWvct betwrmOo.. B and Nov. 26
and $ho.' OIl tbe entry bl.nk 1M ..'arunty numbct and duler'. n.1nt and address. •

.:.~~

1.tPl'iu

$25.000

2nd Priu

$ 1 5,000

ani Prhe'

4..... PrhIi

$ 5,000
$ 1,000

Hext .00

$

100·
\

~D:l

i $50,000
i
: $ ' 0,000
!$
$30,000

2,000

i$

lASY~ bad .........ml~·~ pell

• Designed espcO. ll y for "'omm

::::t=.'!~r~ :::nk~d~~~~~

• Petite-yet hu. times u much

:u;.:'::;:=~I

AI 'oy
Deus. Dqla..nIDent;--J~c1ry. Appliance

~tore,

or Remington

-:-

Serv~

Center.

200· ;:.~~;,s:;:. ~-::.::-~

__.
I

shaving arc. a,anyothc:t laditl'
shavingimplemc:nt
• OnIyladitl· bc:au.tyshayu witb
Guard Comb protccdon!
• No ..... roog sidc" to make you
s...itcbsidtl for Ie:pot under,
arms.uwilh ..-I · ..·a"y .. shavc:r.
• So ufc it cao't chafe:! You tla
ux I dc:oclorl ot imme:diltcly.

NODUCt$Of ............. ____ ~ . . . . . .. DM$IOH O f SIftI'I' lAND CotPou.t1OH. I IilDGEI'OIT, COt*t. •

Top length· Top Value· Top Tobacco Filter Action ~_~~

Nothin'oSatisfies Uke CHE~ERFIELD
.

hsY Week ,'For tampuS':,rlpjJzatioi.s .
APPLIED II!PIEN'CS
CLUB WJU.lIID1'

C1Ub ' ~ ~d

'

Ita aecond

meetln&:

.on. publldb'

~

~ Un rear \I- 'J :ao p , m . Tbunday IOL&. BALL en..,.
'Xbe- A:ppDed ScJmce Club will in :8an'acb 0-112. 'I1le club lti TO a.trTU' YW& • ,
;hold ... tust meetinr of tlI.e KhooI oPen to all bu&1D.eIa and. eCcmom1c
'I'a'mtY-fClW' IDealba

.:rear 'l':t:11u.d.y at the APPlltd Sd
ce 1abarator7.
AU ~ &lid

- aajor$.

In~' p&r-

Meetinp lI1ll be beld
the ,.eu on alternate .

~hout

&&pUll. TOdD&'
beud &pOnIOr

Th~,...

apeak lIon41.y

1IIiIbalen..

=.n~p~.! ~II~
~~ ~uteco~ !:~u ~~ :u:n~ ,held. ~t
1Ddll4lnr tbe corwUtuUo~ new of- at ruture .medJ.np, and dd"~

tl""pro.,

~

Pawl-

=~

Holt. &lid Sally Smlth.
"CA.K.£S, CAKES, CAUS.
roR DOME EC a.ua
BlrtluI.ay c:akei 'll'frl: (.be 5WPrise
feature at the HOIllC D:. Club party
hfld 'ut 'I\ttlday e't"tGllla 111 J.hll
UDJnraity CafeteriA. . 'The tenlon
of the club bAked 12:eaqt, . .pre.
.entlns each month of the YI!a.l', and
each of tbe -6S m~ aUCDdIn;
"'"" _ted at the t.a.ble ... bleb b eld
her b lnhday -eaU.
Slnc:e not all mOQlbI wue--l'tpre.
tented by mernlXn. Dr, Anna 6arol
FU LU a u ctioned off the ulleat.en
~el.

*Ye

Another.m~Unr is planned \I.'lth.
ID Ute nut-.~... o ...eeb. All lirb in
the club \l.1ll be notified IIlld m\·ll.{

~~~t :e.:v~tlnl~:: :e;tee~~!,!~Olh.er.~

Bruno hu btt'n named
c:b.d.nnt.o Of the float committee
for Bomt!COm1.q.
PRO BUSINESS CLUB
MEETS TUURIiDA l'
'!be SIU Profaa.lonal B~lDw

Ba~

position. Jdt vacant b,- Ule resIcn.tlon of ButJan. OW, oay City
Jwllor.
.
Caml"Iluee eha.1n::rIen lor the yeu
lIVe alIo named. TheJ are DlII.ZI.I
Gorin, enll&tlQent: NancJ Wea:¥U,
prayer: Je&ll Holt.. mU6le; Sally
Smith. pu.bl1dtJ; B&rb.,... 0111. 10C1al: JIlJI! WUIItI1, mialons: Btn.Ita
!h'Oth~ ~p: RuUl Han.
toIllZIIU-QJty miMlODS: &lid Ddorts
Hoda:a &lid Belen Adtllbutu, nt·
eratura and UbraO'.
Jane W1IInlnr, BtrrlD .opbOIPOf'f,
br.d ebarte of Ule JU'1)In.m... 'FUll
Bale of Preed:w.~ wbkb ,dealt
..1th Ule P~lIIppine I&l&Ddl;. On the
p rocram \I.·ere PbyW. Pbtlps. DlaDa
OO1I1n. Marilyn ~ Jeall

BEaPETOLOGy CLUB
'~~de.nl$ prtparlna to ~
MEETS ~W
or enrolIecl ill the CoUele of Edu ThtSou thtn:lDJnoltiHupetoIOSIc:_ eatioD . , n "'led to a~d , Re.
aI Society " 'ill meet. tomorrow Ir\'en- fremmenta ,,111 be lened dwir18:
lnr at 'J in oom 204.. We Sc.Ience. a.n informal Maft.er_m~t1nC" sugUilt ~ will be Dr. Bo\l.-ud alon
•
Blaina, "'hQ ...111 dt.cuA the el'olu-'
~
_
Uon of the rtpdlel. ..........
I N'DU8T1UA.l. ED
GAMJIIlA ~ELTA PLA.'"S
~A.MES lIo"EW OJTl
as
rt.EDGE CER.EMOSY
Election of offk:er5 \I..... the chitf
A f01lnal pl~ ceremony 'II'ill bui1n~ -u-a.nacted at the flm
pe Uti ma1II fu ture 01 the Oamma. mett1ll&' Of the IDdpw1&1 Educati on
Delta m~lnr \omofTO'll' n1&ht at Cluti last TUesda,.. Nt1l' pralt1ent
'~. '!be Lutheran ItUdent organ· o f the e1ub b Marvin SIU-art, 211lIat10n wW meet In th~ church lor from Stetlevtlle.
buemenl.
T'raruportaUon
" 'Ill
LtRoy ' P'razitr. Junior from SPAr_
Wood,. Hall and the Tbomp. ta, wUJ be vitt"PI'Uldent of tht
ICIO POInt ceJeterla at 'J; I$.
clw, ..bUe Kenneth Ha.rtMOn, jun,
"8cU, Sex. S&l't"ltlon" 1.5 the topl.. Mlr from Chlca&'O, wiU be~.

RJc:k

the

:: e=e:'~U:

of

chapter
Alpha Kappa h1. pro.
fewJonal bUlineu !r.ternitJ.
otti.oers or the dub I'll' tha,-ear,
are Let; SomlDua. p raldent : ';000
.t.IWph,., vice·presldent; Res MOCU't,
RUelary; J im Crtaman, treNurtr;
and Ted. BW. mNttr of rltua1&. ReIbert ' VoUc. UliaWlt d1rec:Ulrl Or
Ule sro P lacement Serv1c:e .)id a
membeT of Alpb Kappa PsI. lr; faew.ty adrilor.

STVDD'T
CATION'
CLUB MEETS
~lOHT
The S tudent. Eduu.uon AMOClI.~e.
lion will 1I:Jte1. in the .,",rlculture
A movie. " Ap1c:ult'.1f'e at SOUth- Auditorium tonlaht at 7:30. Dr .
em. 'I"" ahoWn, follofl'eeI. by l"f. Ar\.hur x..ea.n. I"CCC:nUy ntume4 [rom
tresb.menti.
1m Lrlp to RUIIia.. ,,111 be the

ward..

ed toatten_d,_

Ne.. committee eha innen '"
alIo named. They art Carl veadi.
of
VlenDa. pl'O(nm c:haJnnan:
JamC5 Kapp. of hl,hland. home·
c:omlne noat ch.irman: Jtll'l' Llniafelt.er, of Flor., membe:Wllp c:halr·
10aQ: and Edll'an:l Trac:r, Of ROb l..D-

_

_

_

P a rtn ta' Oa, \l.1ll be held on Satu",ay, Oct. 25. Student5 5hould fill
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